To the Honorable Iowa County Board of Supervisors

Whereas a petition for a larid use change from
· to

A-1 Agricultural

AR-1 Agricultural Residential
for a parcel of land described as
located in the SW!;;: of the NE!;;: and the SE!;;: of the NE!;;: of
Section
NE\,

3

T6N R4E beginning at the NW corner of said SW!;;: of the

thence S88°59'2l"E,

1353.64' along the northerly line of

the S� of the NE\ to a point on the westerly r.o.w.
CTH H,

thence continuing S88°59'2l"E,

CTH H,

thence

S68°41'22"W,
119.07' along

line of

42.8' to the centerline of

southwesterly 232.01' along said centerline,
145.34' along said centerline,
said centerline,

said centerline,

thence

thence southwesterly

thence S52°9136"W,

193.61' along

thence southwesterly 62.57' along said centerline to

a point on the same, thence Nl5°54'W, 40.28' to a point on said
r.o.w. line, thence continuing Nl5°54'W, 17.71', thence N36°91E,
171.63', thence Nl2°58'E, 88.18', thence N82°29'W, 165.8', thence
S37°w, 68.09'·, thence S45° 30'W, 109.79', thence S52°42'W, 113.92',
thence S 7 1°59'W,
S64°42'W,

99.22',

163. 1',

thence S56042'W,

thence S43°59'W,

136.53',

thence

225.23' to a point on the

westerly line of said SW\ of the NE\,

thence N41'55"E,

663.43' along

said westerly line to the p.o.b. containing approx. 9.23 acres/
in the Town of
Ridgeway
has been filed by
Dean Murphy

,

and

Whereas notice of such requested change has been.properly
advertised with proof of publication attached and notice has been
given to the Clerk of the Town of
attached,

Ridgeway

with proof also

and·

Whereas a public hearing has been held in accord with said notice
and as the result of.said hearing action has been taken to

approve

said change
Now Therefore Be It Resolved that the land above described be
changed from A-1 Agricultural to AR-1 Agricultural Residential and
this action be so recorded on the zoning map.

